On the genesis of gastric haemorrhage.
An hypothesis involving a three step mechanism to account for the initiation of gastric lesions is described. The mechanism necessitates: (a) A drop in the internal energy (ATP) of the mucosal cells of the stomach upon being subjected to stress; either pathological or psychological. (b) Membranes of mucosal "suicidal sacs" containing potent lysosomal acid-hydrolases are rendered fragile and burst, thus releasing hydrolytic acid-hydrolases into the cytoplasm of the mucosal cells as the latter develop an energy deficit under stress. (c) Gastric mucosal cell necrosis, via the degradation of cytoplasmic and mucinous gastric glycoproteins by these lysosomal acid- hydrolases and subjection of the submucosal tissue to the corrosive effects of the luminal fluid containing hydrochloric acid and pepsin, i.e., initiation of gastric haemorrhage. The above mechanism is a general one that describes events associated with the development of gastric lesions regardless of the factor(s) or the agent(s) initiating gastric mucosal haemorrhage.